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Alexandria (Gazette Virginia Advertiset 

PUBLISHED D\ILY BT 

Kl>G A It SNOW 1) K N, 
\[ Ki*ht dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Alexandria Gazette Virginia Advertiser 
(for the country) 

IS PITBLISUKD, RF.OULARLY, OV 

t1jKSI>\YS,THURSI)AYS&SATUR1)AYS, 
\t five dollars per annum, payable in ad vancc. 

Terms of Advertising.— Advertisements not 

,»xdim* one square, inserted three times 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square for 
f.ich insertion inside, or 2!> cents outside. Six- 
teen lines are counted as a square. 

\ Ivertistunents by the year, at prices to be a^ 

trreed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount of spare they mav occupy. 

u-, i Ivcrtisirii* by the vear not to advertise 
article* not included in their regular business, 
n >r toinsert in their a lvertisernent,any other 
names than their own. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed,with despatch,at the* >Tiroof the 

ALFA A NURIA C. AZF.TTR, 
Comer of Prior? Sm Ctirf tT-strerfs. .7'rvandrut, D.C. 

P VMPIII.KTS, 

It 
w \ mi wts. 

BUSINESS CARDS, 
TICKETS, 
RLAXKS, &c. &e. 
OK EVERY l>ESCliirTIOM, 

p r*\)i>lupon as reasonable terms as at any 
Printing olliee South of the Potomac. 

M \IL ARII AN(iEMKNTS. 
n x* Northern Mail closes at half past 2 o'- 

clock, P. M.; an 1 is ready for delivery at 10 o’- 

clock, \. M. 
l^tfouthern Mail closes at 8} P. M.; and ar- 

rive^ about four, P. M. 
Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at 9 P. M.; arrives Wednes- 
days, Fridays and Sundays, r»v " I*. M. 

W irrenton Mail closes Mondays, W ednesday s, 

md Fridays, at 9 P. M.; arrives Sunday s, W cd- 

ne-days, and Fridays, by 8 P. M. 
Falmouth Mail, via Ocooquan, See., closes 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.; 
arrives Monduvs, Wednesdays, and f rid ay s by 
10 P. M. 

Northern Neck, \ a., Mail, closes on 1 uesdays 
md Fridays, at 8} A. M. 

LeesburgVa.,) Mail closes on Mondays,Wed- 
nesdays, and Fridays, at 2 j P. M.: arrive^ Sun- 

days, Wednesdays, and Fridays with the North- 
ern Mail. 

Upper Marlboro’ ( Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2^ P* NI.; arrives 
with the Northern mail/ 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes at 2.J, P. M. 

port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes jat 20 P. M* 

FOR LIVERPOOL—The splendid A. 

T_l. ship SJMUEL HICKS, Thomas G. 

Bunker, roaster, having the greater part of her 

cargo engaged, will have despatch, for freight 
of I or 21100 bills. Of passage, having fine accom- 

inflations,apply to 
mv 4 THOMAS & DYER. 

FOR NEW YORK.—'The regular 
Packet Schr. DODGE, W. Knapp, mas- 

ter, will have despatch: lor small freight apply 
to the Captain on board, or to 

my Id S. SHINN, Janncy’s Wharf. 

FOR BOSTON.— Xeto Line.—The 
fine packet schooner SUS.K\\ Bray, 

will sail in a few days, for freight or passage 

apply to [my 14; LAMBERT &. Me KEN XIK. 

FOR THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION, 
To be held at Petersburg, Va., 20th Alcnj. 

tiik stkamkk 
ICEOLI, will leave Wn^h- 

linzton for the above place 
on MONO \ Y, 18th instant, at 9 o’clock, ami 

Alexandria at hall past 9 o'clock in the morning, 
touching at Norfolk, and arrive at City Point, 
next morning, in lime for the Cars for Peters- 

burg. Returning, will leave City Point, MON- 
DAY, the 25th, alter the arrival of the Cars 
from Petersburg. Passage and Fare to Peters- 

burg or Richmond, £5; to go and return 

The OSCEOLA will stop at the ddferent land- 
ings on the Potomac, and at Cone River as usual. 

Passage and Fare as above. 
• To accommodate persons wishing to attend 

the NATION \L FAIR, to commence at W ash- 

mgtoii, on the 201 h May, the Osceola will ieave 

Washington and Nortotk upon the following 
days: 

I.fnre Washington 
Friday 15th 
Monday ]Sih 
Friday 2%id 

Leave JSurjoiK 
Saturday K>th 
Wednesday -Oth 
Monday 2atli 

i >n the 2ith she wsll commence maKing uvo 

trips a week, leaving Washington every Wednes- 

day and Saturday, and Norfolk every Monday 
sail Thursday. JAS. Ml I CIIKLIj, 

my |3—td ('aptain 
FOK BALTlMCKh — 

The Steamer Columbia, 
Capt. James Guyther, will 

ZJeommence her regular trips 
to Baltimore on Wednesday next, leaving Alex- 

andria at 7 o’clock, A. M., and Baltimore every 
Saturday 4 o'clock, P. M. Freight will be taken 

tow, and no wharfage charged on (iood^ in Balti- 
more. Passengers ami freight taken for all trie 

various landings on the Potomac. W ay freight, 
n»ti>t always be paid when shipped, tor luriher 

information, enquire of B. WHKAI, 
feb 13—tf Agent 

JUTS and (\1PS, wholesale and retail — 

JOHN HOWELL, Fashionahi * Hat .Manufac- 
turer, respectfully informs Ins Irion Is and the 

public that be Ins now on hand, and L daily ad- 
ding thereto of his own manufacture, a general 
apartment of huts comprising the New York 
Spring Fashion, and consisting ol Cas>iniere, 
Lu*shf Beaver and Nutria, with an assoitmcnt 
eO’loth. Velvet, and (i lazed Caps, all ot w hich 
he offers for vale as low ifcnot lower than they 
ran t>e bought for in the District Those in w ant 
‘ ■ either Hats or Caps will please call at 1IOYY- 
hl.l/S be lore purchasing Elsewhere, as he is 
r'ud\ lent of being able to suit them in price, 
S'talily, and sty le. mh 21 

|fl CHEAP BOOTS & SHOES — 

^ The subscriber offers for sale at his 
"^^■■^Wistand on Prince street, third door 

West of Union,*! URE+1T KllilE- 
TY OF ROOTS *L\H SHOES, at the follow. 
I!,i reduced prices: Gentlemen’s fine Call iskin 
y,»J Morocco dress Boots of his own make, very 

style, for$1,00; othersat $3,50, $3,00, >2,50, 
and $2,00 per pair; a!>»>, Coarse ami YY a- 

*er i’roof Boots at various prices down to $1,25 
P‘-r pair—with a general assortment of very 

^trong made high quarter CiiflRSE SHOES, at 
"Vtr prices, perhaps, than as ever ottered in 

Lis marked, and abo, Ladies’ Shoes of every 
‘\llkty, some as low as 50 cents a pair, and 
Children's, also, down to 25 cents a pair. 

aP 22—tf A. D. COLLINS WORTH. 

W HAD.—100 bbls. prime familv Shad, for sale 
^ by T. M. McCOKMICK St CO., 

13 Theatre Bail thug. 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR 

rasm SALE.—The late residence of Mr. John 

*-Jy]L»Annfield, on Prince street. The house 
is brick, built of the best material?, handsomely 
finished, and well arranged for comlort and con- 

venience; contains 15 rooms, most of them large 
and airv, and has a wide hall through the cen- 

tre; out houses of brick, also, covered with metal, 
consisting in one range of wood and wash-houses; 
cistern above ground; two bathing and two dres- 

sing rooms. On the opposite wing a fine Green- 

flouse, and in the rear, a brick two story double 
! house for servants. The flower gardens extend 
from Patrick to Henry street. The vegetable 
garden is large and productive. 

It is considered bv many, the handsomest and 
most desirable residence in the District. 

It will be sold low, and on accommodating 
terms, on application to V» M D. M 1 1 , 

W ho has FOR RENT, a good Dwelling House, 
with a cistern in the yard, opposite the above, 
on Henry strent. oet 31-d l w&eotf 

„ n FOR SALE OK RENT.—1 will sell 
£ ft or rent the House l now occupy, on the 

p. uLsnuth side of King, between Alfred and 
Patrick streets, on verv reasonable terms. 

ap21_tf WM. H. IRWIN. 

FOR RENT—The three-story Prick 

| Dwelling House and Store room adjoining 
I Win? Stabler & Prod* Drugstore, at present 
i occupied bv Signor Garcia. Possession given on 

the lfith of next month. 
1st mo 17—tf R. II. MILLER. 

FOR SALE—Will be sold, at much less 
i I?1an co*t, those two three-story Prick 

Dwellings on King street, one ol which is now 

occupied by Mr. .1 M. Johnson, and the other 

recently bv Mrs. Moore. For terms apply to 

oct 28-tf P. W11E \T & Si ).\ S. 

FOR RENT—Will be rented, at a fair 

[jTF or moderate rent the three story Brick Ten- 
ement, recently occupied by Mrs. Moore, located 
on King street, and considered one of the most 

eligible and healths' situations in the town. 

oct 28—2tf B. WHEAT & SONS. 

FOR RENT.—The three story brick 
1 !!|^ Warehouse, at the corner of Prince and 

Union sts., recently occupied by Mr. R. Urupper 
now by Messrs. McVeigh ^ Brother. The rent 
will be moderate and possession given on the 1st 
of August next. 

my 9 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 
r ^ Ft)R RENT.—One or more good ware- 

houses, with or without wharf privileges, 
which are spacious and depth of water sufficient 
to accommodate ships of the largest class. Any 
reasonable alterations will be made, it desired, 
to suit the business of a good tenant. For terms 

apply to [jan *2—tf] JAMES GREEN. 

IgL FOR RENT—The BRICK WARE- 
]!& HOUSE on Columbus, between King and 

Painee streets, has been recently occupied by 
Mr. W. T. Comptom, for the storing of Flour, 
and takes about *2000 barrels on the lower floor. It 
will be let at a moderate rent, either by the month 
or year, and immediate possession given, 

oct 11 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

FOR RENT—The two story Brick 
Dwelling Mouse, north side of King, be- 

tween Alfred and Patrick sts., lately occupied by 
Mr. Perry, with a Brick Stable and Carriage 
House on the alley, and a cistern in the yard. It 
is situated in the healthiest part of the town, and 

neighborhood of its best water. Possession may 
be had immediately—applv to 

nov tf A. C. CAZENOVE&CO. 

y F()R RENT—The fire proof Store, on 

il'JL King street, adjoining that uf Koons & 
Dean recently occupied by Geo. Brent, as a Dry 
Goods Store. Apply to 

mb 9—eotf SAMUEL MILLER. 

FOR RENT, a two story brick dwell-1 
jji}?, ing House, on Columbus street, near its 

juncture with Duke street, formerly the resi- 
dence of Abijah Janney, and now occupied by 
Win. S. Hough. It is a very convenient house, 
and in good repair. Possession will be given the 
10th of 7th month, (July,) or probably sooner if 
desired. Apply to Joseph 11. Miller, or by let- 
ter to the subscriber,at Purcell's Store, Loudoun 
Countv, Virginia. S. M. JANNEY, 

my 7— lawtJy 10 Executor. 

r,< >NNKIS! KONN KTS!!—Ju"t 

(received this day from New York, the 

'•arrest and m<»«t elegant assortment of 

luTNMiTS, ItllWONS A\i» FLOW- 
KKS, ever ottered for sale in this mar- 

k*'t, ami ot the most approved patterns ami 

shape. The Ladies ate respectfully invited to 

call ;wnd examine. JOHN T. LVANS. 

op 30 

I- AWNS AND BALZAR1NES.—CMRK 
iV T RAVIL hi have just received a lot of 

very handsome shaded Link, ILtic, and Muff 
1 LA1VXS; also, some very cheap BAI/A1RLYES, 
all of which they will sell at very reduced prices. 
Ladies wishing the articles, would do well to call 
and examine, before purchasing elsewhere, 

ap 23—tf 

DEAFN KSS~C M HIE D!!—SC AIIP A’S COM- 
POUND ACCOUSTIC OIL, for the cure 

! of Deafness, Pains, and the discharge of matter 
1 from the Kars. Also, all those disagreeable noi- 

|se?, like the buzzing of insects, tailing ot water, 
! whizzing of steam, See- &c., w hich ure?ymptoms 
, 
of appicaching Dealness, and also generaily at- 

tendant with the disease. Many persons who 

have been deaf for ten, tificen, an i twenty vears, 

jand were obliged to use ear-trumpets, have, al- 

ter using one or two bottles, thrown aside their 

trumpet?, being made perh < tly well Physicians 
and >urgeons highly recommend its u^e. 

For sale b\ M DKLANY, Washington, D. C., 
also, at No 8 South Third street, and 120 North 

j Second street, Philadelphia. leb 19 

Ill WE been troubled for years with dizziness 
and pain in the head, attended will) depres- 

sion, and dimness of sight, w hich have been 

entirely cured by Dr. Smiui’s “Sugared Indian 

Vegetable Tills.” I prize the medicine above 
ail others. SARAH DOUGLAS 

Corner of i.ud'ow and W’ulkcr->t 

?LjT*lVmcipul olhce lor the sale ot Dr. G. Ren- 
! jatiiiu Smith's 1 ills, No. lit) Greenw ich-st. New 
l i oi k—and tor sale wholesale and retail, in *Al- 
I examlria, bv 

* H7U-TIOX.-A a miserable imitation ha^ 

been made by the name oWSugar Coated l'il!>,” 
it is necessary to be sure that Dr. G. Bt.xj's*. 
Smith's signature i> on every box. Trice “bets. 

mv j J R. T1ERTOINT, Agent. 

I ) LOUG IIS, CULTIVATORS, &c.- The sub- 

1 soribers have this day received a further 

supply of Buggies’, Nourse Mason’s celebra- 

! te<i Fugle, Fallowing, and Coin I loughs , also, 
Hill Side Ploughs, for 1, *J and 3 horses 

Cultivators lor working corn 

Field and Garden Hoes, steel plates 
Gault’s Talent Churns also, a further supply oi 

Northern Red Top Grass Seeds, t or sale b) 
\Y M. S TABLER iv BRO., at the A lex- 

si p lti andria Agricultural Warehouse. 

ROSS HERRINGS.—50 bids. No. 1 Gross 

V T Herrings, put up on the landing, in line or- 

der, just received, and for sale, by 
mv 13 S. SHINN*, Janney’s Wharf. 

BACON AND LARD.— T20>0 lbs Hog round 
Bacon; *2000 lbs superior Lard in bbls and 

kc:'% fur sale low, by 

my 14 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

New spring and summer dry 
GOODS, Jt the New Cheap Cash Store of 
GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, 

At the corner of King and Royal streets, next 

door to Corse’s Exchange Office, who have receiv- 

ed, and now opened, a very large and beautiful as- 

sortment of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, 
all of which have been bought in the northern 

markets, on the very best terms, and would res- 

pectfully invite the ladies and buyers generally, 
to examine his stock before purchasing, as great 
inducements will be ollered. His stock consists 
in part as follows: 

Black and blue black dress Silks 
30 in hPk and blue bPk Lvontim and Mattina do 

Ombre stripe and fancy do do 
Ohamelian Brocade do 

50 pc<. French, English, and Scotch Lawns 
10 44 4* printed Jaconet do 
10 44 44 Organdie do 
15 44 Lace striped do 
20 44 4-4 Balzarine do 

20 44 French Berrage and Balznrines 
30 44 Scotch do 

10 41 black and 2nd mourning do 
lU »t ‘i 44 Ginghams 
20 44 French, Scotch,and Organdy fancy do 

S 44 -1-4 French Chintzes, for children 
(; 44 white, col’d and em'n’d Tarlton Robes 
8 44 Emb’d Ilernanna and Crape do 
4 44 Pink, blue, and white Berages for 

evening dresses 
5 44 super. French Mouslins 

20 “ Scotch do 
300 14 Fancy Prints, all prices 

I 50 44 Mourning do 
50 4* Furniture Chintzes 

white coons. 
20 44 Cambric Muslins 
20 u Jaconet do 
15 “ barred and striped do 

j 10 u Lace Jaconets 
Also, Book, Swiss, and Mull Muslins 
Bishop Lawn and Bobhinetts 

SII.HVLS JNI) SC. UIFS. 
llcrnani and Polka silk shawls 
White, embroidered and .striped Crape do. 

Do. Lyontitn do. 

Berrage Shawls, a large assortment 

Supr. plain, colored and black 'Thibet do. 
Do. Embroidered do do 

Black and colored Mouslin do 
1 W hite and colored Zephyr Nett do 

i Supr. FrenchCachemicr do 

Supr. silk scarfs 
; Supr. Berrage and llcrnani do 

50 doz L C. Hhdkfs from 10 cts to $1 
10 doz sup. Revcreod &. KnnbYd, 75 cts to $4,2;) 
5 doz sup. Linen Lawn, $1 to $2,50 
5 cards French-worked Collars, very cheap 

Embroidered Chimisetts 

Fancy and Mourning Neck 'Tics 

Gimp Cords and silk Fringes for trimmings 
Sup Kid Gloves from 371 upwards 

Do. silk and 1 dslc Thread do 

Do. Black Filla do 
A large assortment of Bonnet Ribbons, from 

10 cts to 2 ) cts 

In LI.YEN GOODS will be found 
20 pcs Barkley’s undressed Irish Linens 

5 pcs Ragatia do do 

8-4 Damask 'Table Diapers 
6, 8 and 10-4 do 'Table Cloths 

10 doz satin Damask Napkins 
15 doz French borders, Huckaback do. 
8 and 10-4 Barnsly Sheetings Russia do. 

Bleached, brown and black Hollands 
Table and Piano Covers 
20 pcs Scotch Diapers 
20 pcs Russian do. and Crash 

—1LSO— 
Parasols, Parasolelts, Sun Shades, and Um- 

brellas; Straw Bonnets 
FOR GENTLEMENS' IVE.IR 

Super blk and bleached French Cloths 

Blk, blue, olive and brown English do 

Super plain and ribbed black Cassimercs 
do fancy Cassimercs, from 75 cts to $2 00 

'Tweed Cloth for coats 

Blk I R ap T.te for coats 

do Summer and Croton ( loth 
White Duck and Navy Drills 

Fancy Linen do 
Checked d<> lor childrens’ wear 

Linen (-beck lor coats 

Super Ca>hmeie and Marseilles Vestings 
do white embr'd do do 

do embrM blk and plain Satin do 

do fancy and black Satin Cravats 
do do do Scalds 
do Gum Suspenders 
do Silk and Kid Gloves 

PI am and colored Linen Cambric Hhdkfs 
DOMESTIC GOODS. 

(1,8, and 12-4 bleached Cotton Sheetings 
3, 4, ami 5-4 bleached Shirting Cotton 

3,4, and 0-4 brown do do 

8-4 do Sheeting do 
Cotton Oznaburgs, Linen Oznaburgs 
Twilled Cottons, Sail Duck, T willed Bagging 

Cotton Pant Stuffs, Domestic Plaids 

Ticking and Checks, Mariners’Shirting 
Nankeens 

300 doz Cotton Hoisiery, all prices 
30 “ Childrens’ Fancy Hosiery, all prices 

200 “ Spool Cottons; Tapes, 'Thread, Nee- 

dles, &c. Also, 10 pieces very handsome and 

cheap Ingrain C.tREETLSG, with many Goods 
not inserted. The stock being very large and 

well selected, be does not hesitate in saving that 

he is prepared to otter great bargains to all who 
i may wish to purchase cheap Goods, 

j aJp 17—if GEO. W. JOHNSTON. 

I * 1 [IS1C — Just received a new supply of Mu- 

^\x sic, together with several ea-es ol FANCY 
! GOODS, and Musical Instruments. MUSIC, 
Piano Songs—-Angels ot Peace and Gladness, On 

i to the Field of Glory, How sweet Pie scene 

when Christian's die,*lt was my Home in Child- 

hood, Midshipman's Farewell, Happy Ilmneof 

my Childhood (duett,) Departed Days, May 
Ccueen, Kc. Guitar—Little boice, blue L)03, 
Silver Moon; with a large assortment of Instruc- 

tion books lor every instrument. 
fancy goods. 

No-. 7 and S gold, silver and steel beads 

; Jet and Coral do ; silver, plated and steel buttons 

Steel Purses and Reticules ornamented 
Silk, Cotton, and Vegetable Purses 

Chinese Fans, Pcletric hells, Perfumery 
! Scent bags, ladies and gentleman's Rid Gloves 

I All kindsor Needles, Pins, Hooks and Lyes 
j Pocket books, baskets, Soaps, Corset Laces 
• Powder Pulls, Paints, Transparent Slates 
• Steel slides, spool cotton, sewing silk^ ! Hair and Tooth brushes, tine Ivory Combs 

Cord, Tapes, with many other articles 

Laced, Note,and Letter Paper, Envelopes 
Fancy Waters, Visiting Cards, Fools-Cap 
blue, Gold Tissue Paper, bonnet boards 

India Rubber, Pen-holders, Motto Seals 

j Memorandum and blank Rooks 
Perforated Paper, Peri dicals, Gold and Silver 

Pencils, Worsted Patterns, Prints and Ink, lor 

sale at GARCIA’S Music Store, Kmg-st. 
The best P/.iAOS und D/CSK’./L L\- 

STRUMLkVrS always on hand at moderate pri- 
ces. aP~4 

1/ARMING UTENSILS.—1 have on hand, 
an excellent assortment* ot FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, such as Pluugh-castiii.s; Hoes 

every size and kind ; Spades, Shovels, Hay and 

Manure Forks, grass and grain Scythes, ilay 
Rakes, bramble Scythes, Sheaths, &c. See.; and 

would call the attention of the neighboring far- 

mers, to my assortment, and prices, as l will 

hell ^oods at pines calculated to suit all. 
° 

JAMES F. CARLiN, Royal street 

my 3 centre building ot the new block. 

Fresh arrivals of spring and 
SUMMER DRY GOODS.—'The subscri- 

bers have just received from the Northern Mar- 
kets, at the old and well known stand, at the cor- 

ner of King and Pitt streets, directly opposite 
Newton’s Hotel, the following fine and well se- 

lected assortment of Spring and Summer DRY 
GOODS, viz: 

FOR LQ DIES' 1VEJR, tcr hive 

Super, black and fancy striped dress Silk 
“ French and Scotch Balzarines and Berages 
u «« Organdie, and Balzarinc Lawns 

tt corded an.! strip’d Glazia Ginghams 
tt tt strip’d mourning do 
tt it tt tt Lawns 
,i t< tt it Balzarines 

New style Paris stripes, (a new article) 
Manchester and Karlston Ginghams 
Super, white Graduated Swiss Bohes 

t. corded and striped Swiss Muslins do 
tt fancy Monsdc Lains 
“ black silk Warp Alpacca 

Fancy Silk Neck Ties [Cap Ribbons 

Also a very prettv assortment ot Bonnet anti 
SI1.1WLS. 

Super. French Cashmere Shawls 
“ “ Satin striped Berages do 

Embroidered and plain 1 bib* do 

Fancy coPd Motis de L.lines do 

Plain anti embroidered do do 

Super, plain and Sat in striped Borage Scarfs 

FOR OFXTI EME.\'S IVE.1R, tee have 

Super. bPk and blue bl k trench Cloths 
I tt it ‘t it west of England do 

u tt tt t; French and English 
I ,, ( assimeres 

Plain and fancy striped do do 
Corded Gambroons 
Black arid blue black Summer Cloths^ 

tt tt Wellington Cord for Coats 

Funcv bronze and plain 1 weed Cassi* 
meres lor t ’oats 

Super, heavy white French Linen Drilling 
“ “ brown “ “ Duck 
o 4_t “ French Linen 
tt 3_4 “ “ “ and Drilling 
“ fancy Satin Scarfs and Cravats 
u plain u and Silk do do 

Fancy Silk and col’d bord’d Linen Ildkfs 

Superior Gum Suspenders 
Linen Bosoms and Collars, &c. &o. 

FESTLNHS—we have 

Superior Silk, Cashmere, and Yralentia V eslings 
u Fancy Bard Silk do 
“ White,plain,and cord’d Marseilles do 

Fancy, Bar’d and Striped do 

Black and Fancy Satin do 

FOR CHILDRE NS' 1VE.1R we have 
Plan and fancy striped Cottonades 
Barr’d Striped Drillings 
Plain and fancy barrM Gambroorvs 

Fancy Hamilton Plaids and Stripes 
44 Cotton Cassimeres 

Barr’d striped and plain Kentucky Jeans 
FOR SERVANTS' IVEM we have 

Heavy Linen Burlaps 
44 Cotton Oznaburgs 
44 Twilled Linen, &.c. &c. 

Brown Cottons, from 6} a 12\ cts 

Bleached Cottons, 44 “ 44 

5 4 and 6-4 Brown Waltham Sheeting 
5- 4 and 6-4 Bleached 44 44 

6- 4 and 8-4 Bleached Damask Linen 
6-4 and 8-4 colored and plain Table Covers 

5-4, 6-4, and 8-4 brown Linen 44 Cloths 

Burkly’s sup. 4-4 Irish Linen 
Linen Bird Eye Diaper 
Cotton do do 
Scotch and Russia do and Crash 
Brown and Bleached Holland 
Nankeens, Checks, and l ickings 
With a general assortment ot t ancy and Mourn- 

ing Calicoes, Gloves, lloMerv, &e , &.c. Also, a 

verv handsome assortment of Parasols, Parasolets 
and Sun Shades. Also, a splendid article of 

Sted Frame Ginglium Umbrellas, whicli we will 

sell very cheap. 
N. B As we have taken much pains in select- 

ing our present slock ot Goods, we led confident 

of giving general satisfaction to all those wishing 
to purchase articles in the Dry Goods line, as we 

arc determined to sell at the lowest possible pi i- 

ces for cash. Also, the highest market pi ices 

will be given for Country knit Socks, in exchange 
for Goods. 

ap 9 -if CLARK & TRAV1LLA._ 

i >OOKS! HOOKS!! HOOKS!'!— I he suo- 

3 scribcr has on hand School and oilier Hooks, 
which he will sell under cost prices, as he 

is declining the trade; also, Stationary, Steel 

Pens, x<\ Quarto Hiides, 10; Anlhons Clas- 

sical Dictionary, 4 75; Tytbu’s History, 50 cts.; 
HwrriPs Geography of the I leavens, 84; Alma- 

nack’s, 4; Russell’s France and England, each 

.‘hi; \N helply’s Compend. 60; Goldsmith's Natu- 

ral History, 50; Peimock’s (ireece, Rome and 

England, 56; Gununeres’ Surveying, $1 17; Don- 

ne gait's Lexicon, $5 34; Jacobs’ Greek Reader, 
f)7; I doles; Prayers ami Proper Lessons, plain 
and extra bound; Tacitus, 67; Horace, 75; Zcn- 

ophen, 67, Anlhons’ Greek Prosody, (Jil; A»pos, 
40; Ovid, 75; Virgil, $1 00; Cicero, 1 20; Latin 

Grammar, 45; do Reader, 47; do I utor, 0~, 
Greek Lessons, 30; Fink’s Greek Grammar, (L; 
Anthon’s Ainsworth, 80; Leverait Grammar, 47; 

'J'elamaque, 50; Rlair’s Lectures, 28; Watts on 

the Mind, 23; Jones’s Philosophy, 4 >; Way- 
land’s Moral Science, small, 35, large 75; What- 

iiv’s Logic, 54; Kukham’s Grammar, 37},Kc. 
.£c. 

° 
WILLIAM PRAT P, 

Music and Hook Store, King, 
mv ]2 near Washington-street. 

HPKKL & C<>., have just received a fur- 

• thei* supply ot the celebrated brand “La 

I Vuelta De. Aba jo” together with various other 

brands of imported .Segars. my 11 

C1 UINDSTONKS.-On band, and for sale 

T at the lowest market prfce, a lot ot superi- 
or blue grit Grindstones. 

n,y 8 J \MES F. CARLIN. 

PINE OIL.—A fresh supply of the best Pine 
Oil, just received, and for sale by 

HENRY COOK, 
ap \[ Chemist and Druggist. 

t‘ ) AES AM OF W1E!) CHERRY—A fresh 
) supply ol Wistar’s IVilsam ol \\ il.l Cherry 

Tree Eaik, this day received and lor sale at 

,ny II HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

INOiRAN PIANOS. —The subscriber has 

just received live more ol tho-e very supe- 
rior tine-toned PIANO FORTES, from Nunn 

Clark, of New York, winch he will sell at lactury 
ju ices, without and with Coleman’s delightful 
.Eolian Attachment, in Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases; also, one with the .L ilian, m rosewood, 
a superb instrument, extra finish and pattern, all 
warranted the cheapest and best l iauus that can 

be obtained. Old Pianos taken in exchange. 
WM. PRATT, Professor of Music, 

my 12 King, near Washington-sts. 

ALEXANDER’S PSiLOOTIC PASTE — 

This admirable paste operates without 
the slightest injury to the skin, removing with 

entile efficiency, the most obstinate growth ol 

hair. The simple mode of application ol the 

Psilootic Paste, the short period uf live minutes, 
that it takes to effect the desired result, and its 

perfect freedom iroin all noxious qualities, even 

when applied to the most delicate »kin, give this 

paste an unquestionable superiority over all other 

depilatory preparations, that must ensure it gener- 
al use in all cases, where it is desirable tu remove 

the hair from those places where it? growth is 

justly considered to be a blemish, without the 

least irritation upon the skin. For sale by 
my 14. IE PEEL CO., Druggists, King-st 

illisffllanfcms._ 
TlirF GilOST 

/>(/ the .‘luthor if “Ezekinl's Visit to Dtocon Stokes." 
’Tis about twenty years since Akkl Law 

A short, round favored, meriy 
Old soldier of the Revolutionary 
War, 
Was wedded to 
A most abominable shrew:— 

i The temper, sir, of Shakspcare’s Catharine 
I Could be no more compared with hers, 

Than mine 
With Lucifer’s. 

Her eye was likc a weasel’s; <he had a harsh 
Face, like a cranberry marsh, 
All spread 
With spots of white and red— 
Hair of the color of a whispof straw, 
And a disposition like a cross cut smc. 

The appellation of this lovely d.irne 
Was Ann or Nancy;—don’t forget the name. 

Her brother—David—was a tall, 
flood looking chap, and that was all; 
One of your great, big nothings as we say 
Herein Rhode Island—picking up old jokes, 
And cracking them on other folks. 
Well; David undertook one night to play 
The f»host, and frighten Abel, who 
Ho knew, 
Would be returning lroin a journey, tnrougn 

l A grove of forest wood 
That *tood 
He low 
The house, some distance half a mile or so. 

With a lonir, taper 
Cap, of w hite paper, 
Ju-t made to cover 

A wig, nearly as large over 

As a corn basket; and a sheet 
\\ ith both ends made to meet 
Acro*s his breast, 
( t he way in which ghosts arc alw ays dressed) 
He took 
His station near 

A large oak tree, 
Whence he could overlook 
I he road; and see 

Whatever might appear. 

It happened that about an hour before, friend 
Abel 

Had left the table 
Of an inn, where he hadmade n halt, 
With his h<>r«e and wagon, 
To tasto a flagon 
Of malt 
Liquor, and so forth; w'hich being done, 
lie went on, 
Caring no more for twenty ghosts 
Than if they were so many post'*. 
David wfas nearly tired of waiting; 
His patience was abating; 
At length heard the careless tones 

Of his kinsman’s voice, 
And then the noise 
Of wagon wheels among the stones. 

Abel was quite elated and was roaring 
With all his might, and pouring 
Out, in great confusion, 
Scraps of old songs made in “the Revolution.” 
His head was full of Hunker Hill and Trenton, 
And jovially he went on 

Scaring ihe whip poor-wills among the trees 
With rhymes like these— 

“Sec me lanKees 

Leave the hill, 
With baggernets declining, 
With loop’d down hats 
And rusty guns, 
And leather aprons shining.” 

“See the Yankees—Whoa? Why, what is that?” 
Said Abel, staring like a rat, 
As slowly on, the fearful figure strode 
Into the middle of the road — 

“My conscience! what a suit of clothes! 
Some crazy fellow l suppose. 
Halloo, Iriend: what’s your name? By the power 

of gin! 
That’s a strange dress to travel in.” 

“Be silent, Abel, for I now have corao 

To read your doom; 
Then hearken, while your fate I now declare: 
I am a spirit,”—“I suppose you are; 
But you’ll not hurt me, and 1 tell you why: 

1 Here is a fact which you cannot deny, 
| All spirits must he either good 
| Or bad— that’s understood; 
And be you good or evil, I am suro 

! That I’m securo. 
i If a good spirit 1 am safe. II evil, 
! And 1 don’t know but you may be the devil- 

II that’s the case, you’ll recollect, 1 fancy, 
Thai A am muri'ied lo your sister Nancy. ’ 

N FAV ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS — 

__ French Lawns and Ginghams 
Manchester and Organdy do 

French Chintzes, Organdy Muslins 
Plaid, Stuped, and Plain Jaconetls 
Marseilles and Grass Skirts 
Blue and Pink Plaid Ginghams 
(’beck Linen, for childrens' wear 

Blue and Ombre Plaid Mouslm, lor do 

Blue and Purple ('beck Calicoes 

Orange and Canary do do 

Nett Be rage Shawls, very cheap 
White Be rage Shawls and Scaifs 

Ombre, Colored, and Black Shawls and Scarfs 

A few pieces more <»l line French Cloths 
West of Lngland blue Black do 

Black single mill Fn neb Cassimere 
A large assortment of fancy do 

l)rap D’Lte and Drop D Tunjue 
Croton Coalings, Gold Pweeds 
Krmmelts, Gambrooii*, and l weeds 

Navy and Canvass Duils 

Striped and Plain do 

Plain and Fmbroidered Marseilles Vesting 
Bull'Cashmere and Valenlia do 

Satin, Silk, ami Linen do 

Cravats, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, Nan- 

keens, bleached and brown Cottons, Baggings, 
'l ickings, Cheeks, Plaids, kc. fccr. 

ap o«j C. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

D M Cl ltl»Y\S HOOKS AND CHARTS 
OF GFOMKTRY.— hirst Lessons in Geom- 

etry, adapted, in connexion with the Chutt <j (le- 
! omctry, to the u-sc ol Public Schools and Acade- 

mies, by D. McCurdy. This Chart is designed, 
| *m connexion with the Hook ol I* list Lessons, to 

! extend and facilitate the study of Geometry in 

school*. It exhibits the diagram* of six book* of 

Fuelnl, Plane Trigonometry, and the-Quadrature 
ol the Circle, on a large scale, beauliliilly exe- 

cuted, and mounted as a map. Piiceol llie Maps, 
| $5; price of the First Lessons, 31.1 cents, 

j 
w 

Euclid's Elements, or Second Lessons in Geom- 

etry, in the order of Simson’s and Phy fan s edi- 

tions, adapted to the u?c of advanced learners 

and private students, by D. McCurdy, aut hor o 

i “Chart of Geometry,” and “First Lessons, price 

G2A cU. Just published and lor *adet by 
j |3 BULL H h.N rWISLh. 

i Hyf 1NKRAL WATER —The subscribers m- 

JVi form’their customers and the public gen- 
'ernllv that their Fountain is now in operation, 
I arid are prepared to furnish them with this de- 

li*iilful beverage. They ...tend to keep a con- 

Slant supplv throughout the season with a vari- 

ety of Sviups, viz: rfaisaparitla, Leiuon, Gni- 

cer Pine Apple, Vanilla, Strawbertv,-Nectar, 
Orgeat, Sherbert, He., prepared in the very best 

manner. H. PELL H CO.. Chemists 

ai, 21 and Druggists, Ktng-st. 

ANDREW J. FLEMING 
AUCTIONEER, 

Oilers his services for all sales under the hammer. 

S. H. WILLIAMS,~~ 
SURGEON DENTISTf 

Office on the West sfile of Washington, between 

je 4 King and Cameron-street. coly 

./. N~E \y T 0 N 11A R P E R , 

GENERAL FAMILY GROCER, west side of 
Fairfax, between King and Piince-sts. 

mh 17—ti 
___ 

fi>o the town and country deaL- 
I EES—At the CHEAP CASH STORE—of 

C. G. WILDMAN & CO. 
NE\V SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 

Are offered at a small advance lor cash, and pur- 
chasers will find it much to their inteiest to call 
and examine, as we intend to comply with the 
old adage—a quick penny is better than a slow 

shilling. Our goods are all purchased at first 

prices and at auction, and with care, which will 
enable us to supply our customers, and all who 

may favor us with their patronage, at prices 
which will be satisfactory. We will name a few 
*jl the more desirable goods. 

FOR INDIES. 
2 pcs l>l k anil Blue satin stripe siiks 

4 “ do Italian and Gro de Soie 
10 “ Plaid, strip’d and fig’rd changeable Silk 

1 44 White Hesperian, rich 
2 “ w hite Satin 
1 dozen rich graduate Robes and striped do 

15 pieces Paris printed Balzarines&Rerages 
5 44 Riss DeLain, rich goods 

10 44 Plaid and striped French Lawns 
20 4< London and French Plaid, Striped 

and Shaded Lawns 
10 44 Plain, col’d Mus. DcLains, all wool 

20 41 Rich str ipe and plaid Swiss Goods, 
for dresses 

45 44 Plain and Jaconctt Cambrics 
20 4* Book, Nansook, and Swiss Muslins 
20 44 Bobbinet and figured Nettings 
15 44 Rich fancy stripe & plaid Ginghams 
10 44 Domestic, for aprons 

1.000 yards Mous DeLain, at all prices 
20,000 

" 

44 Calico and Chintz, from 6 cts. up 
2.000 44 Rich furniture Calico, 44 44 

25 pieces Lupin’s Bombazine, and pure silk 

warp, Alpaca and common do 
8 44 stripe and plain blk French Gingham 
4 44 black Mouse DcLaities 
2 44 black Berages and blk Lawns 

Love Veils and Handkerchiefs 
30 pcs blk and silk face Calico 

300 doz Hosiery, such as silk, ingrain, Mora- 

vian, brown, mixed, black and white, 
ribb and plain, and cotton 

30 doz Gloves and Mitts, sup. white kid, 
col’d do, silk do, nett do; white and blk 

Mitts, white, blk and fancy colors 

Fashionable Bonnets and Flowers, Ribbons and 

Caps do 
5 doz rich and handsome summer Scarfs 

and Shawls, of late sly le, such as splen- 
did white embroidered Crape and iler- 
nani Fancy and bik do 

50 doz linen, plain, and hemstitched lldkfs 
200 pcs cotton Laces and Edgings, all cheap 
100 Sun Shades, Parasoletts, and Parasolls. 

G EX TL EM EX'S IVEJR. 
5 pieces sup. French and English blue and 

black wool-dyed Cloth, warranted 
1 piece “ Corded cloth for pants 
6 pcs blue, invisible green, and brown En- 

glish Cloths, cheap 
6 pcs blue, black, plain and corded Cassi* 

meres wool dyed 
1 pc French twill'd Cassimeres for pants 

20 pc9 Fancy stripe and plaids, French, En- 
glish and Domestic Cassimeres 

3 pcs rich mixed Tweeds for coat9 
2 pcs Dra de Ele, superior for suramercoats 

7-4 wide 
1 pc plain summer cloth, 7-4 wide 

10 pcs green, brown, and bl’k summer cloths 
5 pcs sup. plain, white, and figured Linen 

Drillings, for pants 
20 pcs stripe plaid, figured and plain Gam 

broon9 
40 pc9 brown linen and drilling 
50 p« s Nankeen of the natural-growth 
70 pcs striped, mixed and plaid Cottonades 

VESTINGS—such as plain and figured black 
satin and fancy do 

Valencia stripe and plain BufTCassimore 
Marseilles, super white, English and common 

colored do 
20 doz. black,colored, kid, silk, thread, cot- 

ton and buckskin Gloves 
50 pc* *iilk and linen pocket hhdkfs.. cheap 
50 prs Irish linen undressed, and of the best 

brands unusually cheap 
warranted and cheap 

50 pcs table, birds eye, huckaback, and lin- 
en Diapers 

C doz white and bro table Cloths and Covers 
5 pcs Linen Sheeting; Domestics for ser- 

vants 
3000 yds No. 1 extra Oznaburgs, 7-8 wide 
7000 yds Virginia Stout, -M wide 

20.000 yds 3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 9-8 and 5-4 Shirting and 
Sheeting, brown 

1.000 yds No. 1. 2, and 3 Burlaps and German 
Linens 

2.000 yds Penitentiary and Plaid Cottons 

10.000 yds 3-4, 7-8, 4-4,9-8, 5-4 and 11-4 bleach- 
ed Shirting and Sheeting 

75 pcs Twilled Cotton and Bagging 
5.000 lbs Cotton Warp and Carpet Chain, war- 

ranted fast colors 
*50 pcs Shirting, striped and blue Drills 

1.000 yds cheap Carpeting which will be sold low 
Together with many other articles, all of which 
w ill be sold at prices to please. In addition to 

the above, we arc receiving new supplies all 
through the season. To the buyers we present 

lour thanks for all past favors, and respectfully 
a>k a continuance of the same. Call and exam- 

ine. At the third store on King, from.the corner 

of Fairfax streets, yellow front, is the place to 

buy goods cheap, and no mistake. 
up 30 —2m C. G. WILDMAN & CO. 

1^1311 WHARF.—Sealed Proposals ivill be 
1_ received by the undersigned, at the Audi- 
tors office, until 12 o’clock, on Wednesday, the 

27lb day of the present month, for renting the 
Kish Wharf, from the I*t day of June next, (at 
winch lime possession will he given,) until the 1st 

day of March, 1817. 
This public property, is in good repair, with an 

enlarged space in front of the main wharf, and 
will afford extensive and convenient accommoda- 
tion lor landing wood, lumber, stone, and fish iu 

j barrel*. 
j In renting this wharf property, two reserva- 

tions will be made, viz: To the renters of the 
Kish W hat f, the past season, the privilege of ship- 
ping their bai reled fish, tree of wharfage, and a 

; like privilege to Kobt. Jamieson, Esq., to land 
for his own use, wood, Hour, &c., free ol wharf- 

; age, on that part of the wharf leaded by the Coni-, 
inon Council from said Jamieson, 

j No privilege or countenance, whatev- 
' 

er, shall be extended to the unlawful sale tbere- 
! on of spirituous or other liquors, and the lawi in 
relation thereto, will be rigidly enforced.” 

Bv order of the Real Estate Committee, 
WM N. MILLS, 

mj 15—dtd Superintendent Police. 

Smiths furniture varnish, ami 
Drying Japan do., just received and for sale 

by H. PEEL & CO., Druggists, Alexandna. 
my 14 

MURED TONGUES, forsale, at • 

my 8 J- N. HARPER’S Grocery. 


